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IS JINX TO FOLLOW COLLINS? LOOKS GOOD FOR COULON

It He, Too, Going to Share Misfor-

tunes that Seem to Camp on Trail
of Record -- Price Ball Men t

MUTT HAVE SHARED SAD FATE

fly niAJIK O- - MF.HKF..
KEW YORK. Jsn. -Is Eddie Collins

KOlnff to b Jlnxe a other star have
bee elmply briDM h brought a hue
rrlc on th ancflon block.- -

It Mtma that mlfortds entangle It--

f In the affairs of moat star ball
player Immediately after they ar sold
for a recorl price and from that time on
they seem to lose their playing effeetlve-nes- a.

Marty O'Toole was a wonderful pitcher
while with ft. Paul. He had arrest con-

trol, a msrveloua 'pltter" and a
"noodle.'' He waa aold to the Pirate at
a reported price of S22.30O, and rlrht from
that moment on he waa "through" aa a
pitcher.

"Cy" Young, despite hts age and Ion
experience, ranked aa a irreat pltoher
whO with Boston. The Napa bought
him back from the Red Box, and "Cr"
slipper) and kept on slipping. He had
pitched consistently for the Re Box, but
aa aoon aa he want bark to the Napa ha
I oat hi power.

"Lefty'' Rueaell waa a wonderful minor
Ira fiie pltrher. Connie Mack bought him
for $12,100. and Rueaell never pitched a
rood aama all the tlmo ha waa with the
Athletic. v

"Rube" Marauard waa one of the great-
est pltchera that ever labored In the
minora. The niant bought him for
Jll.OOO. Rube" entered the majors and
pitched Ilk the worat kind of a buaher.
if McQraw hadn't been wonderfully
patient with him, Marquard would have
been aent back to the minora, never to
return. '

Repatatlnn Kmeeeila Ilia Wk.
"larry Chsppclle, the outfielder, coat

the White Box aomethlng like tlX.OOO,

to reporta. Yet t'happelle never
had shown hlmaelf to be more than a
mediocre major league player. He cam
reputed aa a alugger. and he hain't been

Hla fielding and
out of the ordinary, although. In the
minors, he ranked aa one of th very
heat outfielder that ever held down a
gardening Job.

Jo Tinker aeemed to be In tho prime
of hla career aa a. ball player at th end
of the aeaaon. Garry Herrmann sold
him to Charley Ebbeta for S2S.O0O. Then
Tinker Jumped to the Fed. Tinker
played a trifle more than half of the
aa.m during the 19U aeaaon, and hla

seemed to lack the fire and dash
of 1P13. . ,

Cy Peymcurjand Fpike Shannon coat
the Olanu $10,000 apiece, but shortly after
they were aold they began slipping, al
though, at the time th sal was made,
both looked good for many mora year
In major league company.,

Th Mm thing Is true coneernlnf soma
of th famous playara who haa figured
In trades. Mcran and McQuillan ware
great pitcher while with th Phillies.
They were traded to th Red a Moran
never a full gam for hi new
flub. HI arm went wrong and h quit
McQulllen, too, aeemed to be Jlnxed. II
had. been a star with tho Phillies. With
th Red h waa a "shine." Th Red
let him go. McQultlen went to th
minor, discovered the fountain of youth
and is-- ."com back" but not with th
Red.

Kara Great Sfcortstos.
Pick Kgan ranked a a great ahortstop

while with the Red In 181X H waa aold
to th and he hasn't been worth
hi keep since. Arthur Fromm ranked

one ef the beat pltchera th Red aver
had. It waa figured that If h ever got
with a real ball team h would a a
wonder. He waa sold ta th Giants
and he was fllvvered tn an awful way.

Blil Sweeney, whll wlUi th Bravas
wa regarded aa among the very beat
euond baseman In the gam. He oould

hit. field, throw and run. lie waa traded
to the Cub In 1914 and now th Cuba
wants. to get rid of him. Sweeney sud-Ben- ly

and seemingly without causa, haa
gone back.

"Big' Ed" Koneachy ranked a on of
th greatest first baseman la tile game
while a was with th Cardinal. H
wa a brilliant fielder, a fine thrower.
and, abov all else, a real slugger. Few
men in base ball ootid drtv ball with
such terrific power aa Konatchy. Th
big Pol wa wanted by McQraw. Th
Giant manager waa .willing to Tay a
fancy 'price for him, but th Cardinal
turned down MoUraw and traded
Konstchy to the Pirates. What hep- -
pend7

Konatchy. during 1914, mad a miter
abl showing with th stick. HI field
ing fell off and. Instead of proving him
self one of the moat, vah.abl men on th

M'Ti. he became something I a dead
weight.

Bahe." Morton, mho played flrat base
( fur th White Box, waa regarded as a
(fine flrat seeker and a good all around

player. Borton waa traded to the Yan-
kees, - fell down ' miserably nd wa

itunted off to th minor.
Will th Jinx rul affect Kddle Colll wT

Omaha Gun Club to
Build Club House

At Cost of S10,000
The members of the new Omaha dun

club will hold a meeting althln the nex
week or ten daya with .a view toward
floating tonda for the purpos of proem'
Ing- - funds with which to erect a club
house oa the grounds across the river
by the time shooting starts in the spring.

The bonds will not be interest bearing
but will glv the holder stock In the
gun club. The club house will be erected

soon as possible and will probably be
a low one-stor- y frame building wit
large lockers a spacious locker-roo-m

and a luunging room fully equipped for
omfort on the holest summer day or the

tvldest winter day. A kitchen ana addi-
tional room, where luncheons ctn be
served, will also probably be aart of
the club house. Tlx coet will probably
be around 1 10.000.

Rr ta II Coach.
Jimmv Ryan, one with Aneon'a Chi-

cago team, a great and grand ball player,
ta tj coa h the t'nlverstty of Indiana at
bloomlngton next spring. Fran wa a
right-hande- d hitter aud, wonder of won-o-- r,

deadly accurate left-hand-

throner. lie began to play th middle
. and waa a good man hn In 1

the V ashinrton Americana let him rop.

ell lrs rrwarbtaa.
The ftanchie of ti Syracuse. N. Y.,

FlMie Wfiic club Is to be aoM at t'UlUv
sale. oiar this eflect granted
by Prlerea at a maetiug ut Hie
errl'tors of the bankrupt bU team. This

an u'tilii' to tu base bail sitna-- 1.

n ai. i Is brr.evrd to lnn !!! the
j "ry t ii if luicmalloual Ivaut l4 be
talerrJ to pruua

Daughty Little Bantamweight in
Line for the Highest Honor in

Hit Class of Fighters.

C0MTN0 BACK IHTO HIS OWH

Br RInaiDK.
NEW TORK. Jan. !. Johnny Toulon

la coming back. The IIMIe gentleman of
the ring has been retired since Kid
Williams knocked, him out of th ban-
tamweight rhsmrTonshlp lest year, and
It la In the hop of regaining nil loat
laurel" that the Chicago-- la
coming back to the rrene of hla former
triumph.

And It quite prooable that Coulon
will get back hla title without having to
go through the formality of detesting
the preeent champion. Williams ia tak
Ing weight on bo rapidly that It la only
a queetlon of a few mora month before
he will be a full-grow- n featherweight.
With William out of the bantamweight
ranka the title, according to rln tradi
tion, will revert ha- - to th former
holder should th aald eratwhll cham
pion car to defend It against all ormers,

Coulon. still retaining the keen percep
tion that enabled him to fight hla way
to th top, ha It all figured out that If
Williams abwonds from tha lantam
weight dlvlalon ha (Coulon) will have
no difficulty In vanquishing the other
claimant of the bauble. Thu ho would
entrench hlmelf In the popular poaltlon
he ha alway occupied in the heart of
the fane.

Rack Haa III Memeal.
W are told that Oaeeur had hi

Brutu. Npoleon hla Wellington, and
MoOraw his Ftalllng. Well, Johnny
Coulon had hla KH William. Tho m
pact lltUe Dane haa been a nemeala to
Coulon from the very first time he at
eyo upon the Baltimore fighting rat
china.

The case of Johnny Coulon la. Indeed,
an lntereatlng one. H haa luat passed
hla twenty-fift- h milestone In life; yet he
la looked upon aa a veteran of the ring.
Coulon. aa a matter of fact, la n pr- -

! maturely old man, year of conscientious
hi to hit. throwing tranln; fcni conscientious fighting

1911

playing

pitched

Dodger

in

la

to

having made their Inroad Into the frame
and contour f the diminutive Chtcagoan.
H waa on of th few ever popular
champion, and If ha can be reetored to
hla former rank In th pug111tlo realm
w can think of no one person who
would berrrudg him the laurel o de-

servedly won.
Kid William' anticipated plunge Into

th featherweight division will command
the attention of Johnny Kllban. who
vW contemplating residing In the light-
weight alley hereafter. Kllban realise
that ha waa not such a howling aucoesa
aa a lightweight when h engaged Jo
Mandot in combat several week ago.

Indeed Johnny waa lucky to get a draw.
Kllbana ha declared hla Intention of

fighting Kid William If he become too
persistent Johnny till believe that M
can mak th featherweight limit with-

out resorting to artificial mean of re-
ducing. Beside h bear a personal
animosity for th bantamweight cham
pion, and thl would b on way of
squaring th debt.

Adlea, BattHa Nelson.
Poor old Battling Nelson! Th old --tlmo

durable Dana mad a pttlabl attempt
the other day to beat an inexperienced
fighter, and hi action war o ludicrous
that th apeotator laughed continually
during th four round. It la welt nigh
time for th former lightweight cham
pion to quit th ring gam for all time.
HI last display of hla former daah and
vim was tn hla fight with Leach Croa In
thl city on Thanksgiving afternoon two
year ago.

Adieu, Battling Nelson. You were a
marvelous champion In your time and

Id your part well.
While oa th subject of former ligt.t- -

weight champion we must not overlook
on Willi Ritchie, who I hankering for
action. Ritchie ha a snug sum of
money cached, but despite thl tact there
I on thinking rankling In hts mind he
want to beet Freddie Walsh.

It la not ao much the lightweight title
that Ritchie want; he aaya he la willing
to fight Walsh even after th Briton lose
th crewn. Ritchie I firm In hi con-

viction that he 1 Welsh's master, and la
willing to prove it without receiving one
cent tor hi services.

Sport Events Soon .

to Be Shown by the
Motion Picture Men

NEW TORK, Jan. Championshl
aad record breaking competitions In all
branches of sport will be witnessed In
the near future by thousands of persons
wha have never had the opportunity to
see the stara of th athletic world In
autiin. Runner, jumper, boxer, bll
Hard players, wrestlers, and in fact
every kind of athlete, will show thai
skill to unheard of crowds through the
medium of the film. This Is th plan of
Jack .Herman, a promoter of athletic
eventa. .

In the paat some ef th big event In
the sporting world have been brought
before the maasea by way of th mot ion
picture, but with th exception of a few
boxing matohes none of the contests has
been shown In full, so little Idea waa had
of how the topnotch athlete looked In
action. It 1 Herman' plan to have all
of the big event taken In full, so that
the sport loving publlo not fortunate
enough to have a seat at th scene of
action may see all the details as well aa
If they had a ringside chair.

For lV profeseionala Herman says he
will offer bigger purses thst It would be
possible to collect In any coliseum and
for th amateur it ta planned to hold
contests with the permission of th
amateur governing body for which autt-abi- o

prixea will be donated. All eonteats
will be In the way of elimination and the
winners only will tie matched In sub--

quant eventa This- Is bound to bring
out th highest talent and there can never
he a que.Uou of decisions With the
camera on th Job.

On cf the feature will be th per- -
furmanr of star billiard player. Tho
who see th gieat matches on the film
will look directly down upon the table

nd have a view of every shot. Then
to the movie will be ao magnified that
even th muscle in the wrist of the
players will be seen to move.

No Mrrwl for Pirates.
A new rumor wa heard in Pittsburgh

the other day to tha effect that the I'l- -
rates might set rred Mo't le to play Tirnttw, but Harney Dreyfuss aat en it.
"We are not after any player thut are
going hack; we want men with a future,'
aald Barney, discussing Uj-rkl- e

Blt arrlaaa Heeealrt.
' Manaaer William (.'arrtgan of the Bos-
ton Kr4 fVx was married to Mis Benluh
bartlett of Lennalon. Ma. Th bii.l la
prominent socially in her horn town.
Mr. and Mrs. t'arrlsaa aiw spending thvir
kwBsyutooa la i'Wrid,

" ' '

Playing Golf on tho Roof of a Big New York City Hotel JOHNSON ISJIHBERING UP.OLDSDPERBASAS MANAGERS
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Mr. Thomas Wells Is her shown driv
ing In a unique golf course, which ha
been built on the roof of a New York
City hotel so that th devotee of th
Scottish sport may not.b deprived of
their regular exercise in the winter time.

UNKS BID FOMOLF EENT

Lincoln Country Club Preparing to
Entertain at 1915 Nebraska

State Golf Tournament.

EXTEND LENGTH OP COURSE

With a vtew toward entertaining N- -

braaka golfer at th --Nebraska golf

tournament, the Lincoln Country club haa
xtended it course to eighteen hole, em

ployed a liv professional ia th person
of L&olle Davi of th Happy Hollow club

and Is planning extensive Improvement

which will make th Lincoln links on of

th best in the middle west
The tourney was tentatively promised

th Llncolnites at th last meeting of th
Nebraska Golf association when that or
ganisation met In Omaha during th 1914

event at the Happy Hollow club, Tha
Omaha Country club announced It in
tention of putting In a trong bid for tha
western tournament, so it waa decided to
glv Lincoln a shot at the state affair If
it could be accommodated there.

Davlat.lkca roarer.
The new course la full eighteen hole)

and som little work I yet to be don to
th greens. Leslie Davis, who will take
up his duties at Lincoln March 1, ha
been over th course and declare it can
be easily, put in' flrat --class 'condition. New
lockers Will be Installed In the club hoyse
and the house Itself Improved a bit here
and there.

Omaha golfers express an appreciation
of the efforts of Lincoln to hold the tour-
ney there and doclare It will go a long
way to help golf In this state. Hereto-
fore the state tournaments hav been
held at Omaha club and harv largely
been Omaha event, as an Omaha man
seldom fails to win th championship and
but a few stat men enter. With th
event at Lincoln, many from other towns
Ih the state should attend and it 1s cer-

tain a full delegation from this city will

enter.
Marphy as Caddy Master.

Davis Is trying to take hla caddy. Paul
Murphy, to Lincoln aa caddy master.
Murphy learned the rudlmente of the
master under Davla at the Happy Hollow

club and knowa the bualneas thoroughly, j

Paxis. If he can get the permission or

Murrhy's parents, will take the lad with
him during the summer season. Davis
will also probably tak an Omaha ground
keeper to Lincoln with him.

No English Champ
"Cricket Games to
Be Played Next Year!

LONDONYJun. 9.- -U follower of Eng-

lish county cricket will be greatly disap-

pointed to hear that there will be n
championship games next season. The
county cluba' secretarlea' meeting, which

la always held about this tlm to arrange

the season's fixture, ha been poaippneu
Indefinitely, aud the official announce-

ment will ahortly he mad of th cancel-

lation of Ih gamea
Last aeason wa cut short owing to so

many players volunteering and being
called to tls colors, and sine tnon sev-

eral counties hapes been deprived of th
majority' of tlurlr memorrs -- 'i"'.
that It will be ImposnlMo to make a atart
with the championship gamea.- - No fewer
than thirteen of the best cricketer In th
country who hav represented F.ngland la
the test matches are on' activ service.
Including-- three ekttpers In P. F. Warner,
J. W. H. T. Douglas and H. D. C. Leve- -

'r.

Hampshire, alwaya strong In army tal-

ent, has given up th large number of;
twenty-fou- r playera. Leioesterahlr being'
a close second with twenty-thre- e, whll
Sussex has lost nineteen, Kent eighteen.
Middlesex sixteen. Warwickshire fifteen.
Surrey fourteen, Worcestershire, Derby
shire aud lancashlr eleven each; Tork-hir- e.

Ivtsex, 8oniertshlre and Notting-
hamshire ten each; Gloucestershire eight
and Northaintonshire six, making a fin
total of 21 active playera from the lx-te-

countlea- - Lancaahire' crack bats-
man. R. 1U "looner, who -- tsa badly
wounded In tb shoulder by a splinter of
shravnel. is still In the hoepliel and

favorably, but Sivmersetahtr will
feel the loa of two useful member in
P. E. Hancock and If. JE. Hlppealey. both
killed In atUou.

17
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working out hereby , , ',!.- - i- -
reglster the drives. The player Is cred-

ited wtlh a certain length of drive, based
on the height at which his ball strikes
the soore board. Th plan 1 a great uo-ce- ss

and many players are keeping up

You've Said a Pageful Already
:y v. .

Will Me or Will He Natf
While Kourke hate froggy Jumpers,

Who leap quite brave and bold.
To se th Federal magnates,

Who are easy with their gold.
Pa is coaxing uo a lumper,

Haa greased hla tracks with aoap.
Ha put the skid boncath him.

And la mixing up ho dope.

But whether h will Jump or not
We'll hav to wait to know,

(For time alone will tell as
Will he stay or will he go? '

You ask who 1 tha athlete
Pa la coaxing up to lump? ' ,

Ha' a husky guy In this town,
And I labeled old Joe Stump.

OCIBTY ITEM.
- Pot Wendell, the well known swim-
ming expert, haa Joined tha ranka of
tboee who wear yellow gloves.

Oar 'Hope. .

It might b nice to own a mint,
Arsi. goba o? money apread.

But w would rather bo a lawyer.
Who labor Tor , Fed.

"Team are to be allowed to carry only
twenty-on- e big league playera next year,"
say a dispatch. But did anybody ever
se twenty-on- e big league players on the
aim team?

"Keep up the war, keep up tha war,"
Two men cried with heati

On sell the German bullet
The a an athlete.

A Chance Now. '

The Phlllle having traded all the play-er-a

who didn't Jump to the Feda, per-
haps Orover Alexander can win a few'
gamea now and then.

THIS PUG'S LAMENT.
Thla countey'e gone from bad to worse.

No one treats ma right.
For even California now

'Won't let a gentleman fight.

W now see that Ivy Wlngo has Jumped
back to Organised Ball and left the Fed
erai leagu flat on It back.

Th magnate blame th players for

EichardsWMBe
Attraction at the "

Intercollege Meet
ITHAOA. N. ' Y., J,nn. of the

trump card In tha possession of Jack
Moaklay, eoach of the Cornell track team,
for the intercollegiate ohamplonshtp meet
next spring undoubtedly will' bis ,Alina
Richards, th raw-bon- ed Utah schoolboy

I who astonished the athletic, world tn 11J
by capturing th high Jump at th Olym-
pic games at Stockholm. Richard en
tered Cornell In th fall of 1911 aa a spe-

cial student in the College of Agriculture.
As he wos a special student he could not
compete ; In th game of ,.the freshman
track team, but this fall he entered as a
rogular sophomore and assuming that he
passes his mid-ye- ar examinations he'wlll

to compete as a member of
the varsity track team next spring.

Richards Is .not now working out In hla
specialty,' high Jumping. Apparently
Moakley .thinks that he will be aWe. in
th spring to work up to his mark in the
high Jump without- any special prepara-
tion during the winter. Therefore, Rich-

ard has been practicing every, day In. an
entirely different branch of sport, shot
putting. ,

Indications now are that by next spring
Rlchaids will be one of the most promi-

nent shot putters In the intercollegiate
world. In tho board track meets, so far
he haa "liever tailed to put the shot forty-fiv-e

feet. In feet. It Is said that he has
put the ishot better than forty-si- x. feet
If he can add another foot by May he
should be one of the , most formidable
competitor In th shotput at th Inter-
collegiate meet and . should stand - a
chanoe of - winning flrat place tn that

' I ' 'vnt .

In addition to being .a groat blgk
Jumper .and a flrst-da- s hot potter.
Richard Is ahto good in th broad Jump,
he has not dune. better than- - a feet
Inuhea ao fxr. but it la i not Impossible
that he will reach th mark by th
time .tb spring dual meet begin.

One uf th moat interesting facta in con-

nection with hi work Is that he la what
I known .a student.
When he cam back this fall ha had prac-

tically no money, aad therefor he went
to w ork as a waiter at one of th big
dining hall oa th hill, and he la alaoJ
doing other manual labor In order t con-

tinue at tit university. -

It is at the same time somewhat of a
society function and a welcome relaxa
tion from the perpetual round of tanggl
teaa and otner dancing aiiairs. Marion
Hollins and other well known women
golfer patronise' the course.'

xvsttxb:
their greefl for gold and yet Rube Mar-uua- rd

aold for $11,000, Marty O'Toole for
I22.S06 and Kddle Collin for $50,000.

' Where Art Tkoa, Tyrnsf
He used to start a street fight.

Or bust a howling
Would knock a sassy butcher.

Put a fellow pn the pan.
He was alwaya good for Items

When the newa was getting alack.
But now he doesn't even Jum-p-

Is Ty Cobb going back?

"If this 1 base ball." says Jim e,

"I want no more of it." Jimmy
had better be careful; he la betraying
the fact that he is not a regular magnate.

As we understand It, Wild BUI Donovan
will put th Yankee well up In the race.
They expect to 1eat Cleveland out of the
cellar. '

The Real Issrene Coart.
Who rule o'er base ball's destiny.

And rules with even hand;
Who settles all things vital.

O'er all base bull a land?
We ask you is It Johnson,

Or any of his band.
Or is It that court of Judgment,

Who sit in the park grandstand?
'

a

i Question f
They say Ty Cobb Is loyal,
When h atlcka to the American league,
Hut such talk makes us weary,
Weary with fatigue.
We wouldn't say he's loyal.
(And thoURTi you all may leer).
Who wouldn't stick to Navln,
For a million buoks a year? ,

Charley Loch, on of those who re-

turned from Fremont lastTuesday night
after the Jo Stecker yictory, turned
compbaer of parodies and the following la
hi favorite.
It' a long, long way back to Fremont,

It'a a long war to go,
It's a long way back to Fermont,

Where we all lost our dough.
Gooflby Adolph Ernest,

Fell under tHecker's scissors hold.
It's a long, long way back to Fremont,

They've got our gold.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

HAS MOST STARS

(Continued from Pago One.)

Daubert I probably th best of initial
Backers, but Chase and Konatchy are not
tar behind. ' McGinn's is the class in tha,
American, circuit and there ia soma

chance or nis leaping 10 my iuumurvi
Feds, according to reports.

.Horse Aolere at Second.
At second the National league and the

Feda have a horse aptac. ' Collin, of
the American league, is the king of
keystone guardians, but he is the only
star In that circuit.

All three leagues have wonderful short
atopa. of the Fed ia un
questionably the best fielding ahortatop
in the crowd, while Tmker and Fletcher,
Judging by laat year, are th bet hitter
Maranville la a little whirlwind and Barry
and Bush ar 'player. In
thl branch' the question of uperiortty I

a mooted one and th most careful expert
would' experience difficulty In deciding
a controversy.
'Third ' has is also ' about an .. even

break. ' ' The varlou tara in the three
leagues ar ef about equal ability and
Judgment would be troublesome.

Feds Lssg oa Oatfteldcra.
' In th outfield th Fed ro again su-

perior. Bennle Kauff and Alex Zwilllng,
the two rookies, hav developed Into close
rivals for the honors held by Ty . Cobb
and Trls Breaker. Le Mage la a won-

der and Slev Evans and Rebel Oakes are
almost aa good as they make. Jack Del-to- n,

who .topped the National leagu in
batting, . Is now a Federal star, whll
Chadboura U a recruit who mad a aam
for hlmaelf. Of course, Cobb, Speaker and
Jackson, the American trio, it haa been
declared,' would make the greatest out-
field in history, but a team with Kauff,
Zwilllng and Dal ton might well dispute
tha matter.

Thus, In tha pitching department and in
the out fir id the Federal ar superior,
principally because they hav more stars
iu those branches, while at all gather po-sitk-

honor are about eve. Future
raid on Organised Ball this winter aad
next spring may change th balance of
power tn those departments, but they
will surety be a help to th Feds. If such
is th oaa. and not Organised Ball.

Negro Boxing Champ of World on
This Side of Atlantio Training

for the Williard right.
I

NEW YORKERS PESSIMISTIC

NEW YORK. Jan. Jack John-
son on thl aid of the Atlantic and

In training hla match with Jesa
yllar will attract mora or less atten-tion- ,,

from now on. For the next two
tnflntha Jack Curiey aV Co. will be kept
busy denying the stories of fake that
will be current before and after the
match Is decided, no matter what the

! Promotera are always sure of plenty
of this sort of publicity when Johnson Is
to be one of the principal In a match.
Rumors of the kind are Inevitable asdi
are likely . to be more numerous than

, usual this time, since there la so much
that is mysterious about the affair.

' ' On the face of things there. Is no profit
'In rht for- - anyone Interested In the
match except Johnson. To all appear-
ance It will be simply a duplicate of the

' Flynn-Johns- on affair at Las ' Vegas,
which wa such a front, financially and
every other way. Jack Curiey engineered
that fiasco. So far aa la known he never
made a oent on the , deal. There waa
practically no betting and 'the gate

amounted to less than Johnson'
guarantee.

Now Curiey I no philanthropist, and It
look decidedly strange that he should

, be to willing to run the risk
, wasting hla efforts. What la the reason

fftr his confidence? That he really thlnka
Wlllard has a chance to win would ex- -

! plain It. of course,, since la. that, case he
t could afford to wait for his profit But
j there la every reason to think that Curiey,

tiunna anu iu rem ui me syndicate nave
no more rcapect for Wlllard's fistic abil-
ity than the average ring follower.

Altvas Work In Trama.
If Wlllard's backers had faith in him

ha would not be In hiding at the present
j time. That is an argument for which
I IhaV VaaaiJ na a nanraw rpi,&

The marked square In the background i their game regularly. """:'

other

m

fan,

exceptional

make no at-n- ot

directly.
But whenever It la suggested that Willard
should do a little fighting In order to
prove hi metal Curiey and Jones are
right there with the team work. Jones,
as Wlllard's manager, idefles tlie world
ef white hopes to combat, but Curiey as
promoter promptly declines to give his
consent Thus th onus ta lifted o some
extent.

Another curious angle Is that there Is
ao attempt to take advantage of the Idea
that Johnson is all in physically In order
to bolster up confidence In Wlllard's
chances. On the contrary, curiey asserts
that. h big black Is almost as good aa
ever and wiir be In fine shape, Th)s Is a
different tack to the on taken when
Curiey was booming Fireman Flynn aa
the coming champion. At that time Cur- -
Icy cited Johnson's loss of form as his
reason for asserting that little Flynn
would wear him down.

This time Curiey seeks to combat the
theory that Johnson has lost all traces of
tha form he displayed at Reno. Curiey
asserts that Johnson's condition will ba
an open book to tha publlo, aa Johnson
la bound by the articles of agreement to
submit to a physician's examination one
a week (or the four weeks preceding the
contest. And Curiey deolares that any
newspaper man on the ground will be
welcome to bring hi own physician to do
the examining.

Amateur Athletic
Association Meets

On Tuesday Night
,, A meeting to perfect a permanent or-

ganisation of the Amateur Athletic asso-
ciation of Omaha will be held Tuesday
evening In the council chamber of the
city hall. Officer to act during th en
suing year will be elected and the now
potential project will get under way Ih

earnest. ' J. O. MacVeigh "I now per-

manent chairman and It I probable he
will be elected executive head of the new
order. The association wilt rent the
Armory building at Twentieth and Har-
ney streets for a headquarters; and-gy- m-

naslum. Th meeting Tuesday night will
b open to all who are interested In the
promotion of athletics in Omaha.

Prefers Mlaor Loon.
J&e aedoon prefers the minors --or rather

his native Californiato a inalor league
Vw.rtV. ..nrt in reolv. to the WasutnKton
clubs notification to him to veport to
Clark Griffith tn trie nimnj no nas v ni-
ton thst he will not Irave n's dtar Los
Angeles unless It is a matter f cmnul-sio- n.

He played ball wltn the Angels last
aeason and auks that ho be permit'ed to
May with that team.

LL

Bill Donovan Sixth Member of Han
long Team to Beoome Big

League Bon.

SIX MANAGE MINOR CLUBS, TOO

. Major Leagaes.
j

FleMer Jones. Ft. Louis Federal.
Hugh Jennings, Detroit.
Jo Kelly, Cincinnati.
Jim McOuIre, Cleveland.
Hill I'ahlen. Brooklyn.
Bill Donovan. New York Tankeea

Mlaor Lessnet.
Johnny Dunn, Baltimore.
Tom Dalv. Provldenco.
Jimmy Sheckard. Cleveland (A. A. O.).
Joe McOlnnlty, Taooma.
Gene De Montrevllle. New Orleans.
Lave cross. South Atlantic club.
The appointment of Wild Bill Donovan

aa manager of the New York Yankees,
makes the sixth man, who wss a member
of Ned H union's famous championship
Brooklyn team In 1X99 and 1900, to bet
come a big league manager. Alao six
other members of that famoue club hava
been or are acting as managers of minor
learue c?tfbs.

That famous Superba team was prob
ably the brainiest combination to ever
wear the spangles. Of that score of
players, who played under Hanlon, Just
a dosen hav become managers. And
Hanlon had two other players, who hav
since become managers, but they tlidi

not piny on the team as they wer hlfted
to Ft. Loul to prtvent th National
league from becoming top heavy. John
MCOraw and Wilbur Robinson were in-

cluded In the amalgamation of th Balti-
more and Brooklyn cluha, when Hanlon
took charge of the Superbaa. but. they
were transferred to tho Mound city be-

fore the season 'opened. '

- Six Still tn Service.
Of that dozen man.teere, aix are still

acting In that capacity. They are Jone.
Jennings, Donovan, Dunn,, anl
McGinnlty.

But the twelve who blossomed Into
managers svere not the only famous mem
bers of that championship squad. Duke
Carroll, who .up to a few years ago was
a scout for he New York Yankeea, was
a member, Willie Keeler will not bo for-
gotten for a long time yst, John Ander-ao- n.

who won fame by stealing second
with the baga choked, la a policeman
In a New England city: Jimmy Caaey Is
a dentist In Detroit, Roaring BUI Ken-

nedy ts'Vnanaglng an Independent team at
Belalre, O.;' Frank XCitson haa retired
to a fsrm hear Allegan, Mich.; Jimmy
McJames .and Dan McGann are dead
and Jimmy Hughes has disappeared from
sight

That was a wonderful team and will
be long remembered by the fan of that
time.

Omaha Bowlers to
Plan Seventh City

Tournament Todaj
Omaha bowlers will meet at 2 o'clock

this afternoon . at the Taxton hotel to
perfect plana for the eventh annual city
championship tourney. .There is some
talk this year of holding a state tourney
with bowlers from any point eligible.

The meeting this afternoon will be of(
considerable Importance, as four teams
are desirous of entering the Americam
Bowling congress competition at Peoria
In February, and entrance in that event
requires the holding of a city tourney.

The Omaha league has been the only
league which has belonged to the Ameri-

can Bowling congresa Th Burgee.
Naah team, the Btors and tha two Jetter!
teams are desirous of competing In th
big event of thl year.

PHILLIES FIRE YOUNG

ALEXANDER ONCE MORE

The Philadelphia National league club
has again asked waivers on Raymond

the young brother of the fa-

mous fe rover, who tried out with Omaha
last year. The Phillies signed Raymond

after Omaha and Grand Islsnd wished

htm farewell, farmed htm out, took him
in hand again last fall and now wants

to farm him again. When sending out

the waivers a clerical error made the re-

quests read "Orover Alexander" Instead
of Raymond and every club In th Na-

tional league put In a claim, much to the
surprise of the Phlllle magnates, who
promptly, upon discovery of the mistake,

made hurried efforts to correct the read-

ing of the reuuests.

Schaefcr to Lob Ansreles.
Herman Schaefer. who recently was re-

leased by the Washington Hub, baa Deeu
offered the management of the Loa An-

geles club of tho Pacific Coast league.

The ford Sedan carries all the
. stj'le and beauty In design, with sumptuous luxury

In appointments decidedly a car of quality for
service every day of the year.- - It'meeU all the de-

mands of social lite, theater, shopping aad pleasure

rtdlnf equally delightful In sunny or Inclement
WMkther a car of comfort and class. A luxurious
car with Ford safety, stability, utility, service and
economy In operation lees than 2c a mile.

Ford Sedan $76; Coupelet 1750; Town Car $0;
Touring Car 4 Runabout $440. All fully
equlped f. o. b. Detroit.

On display and sale at Itlt Harney St.

Buyers will share In profit if we sell at retail SOO.Ou

new Ford car between August 1(14 snd August Ills


